2020-09-29 Baseline Expectations meeting

Date
29 Sep 2020

Attendees

- Alan Buxey
- Tom Barton
- Pål Axelsson
- Alex Stuart
- Eskil Swahn
- Jon Agland
- Albert Wu
- @shannon Roddy
- @bjommatsson

Goals

- To reach agreement on the text in the current BE high-level document

Discussion items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Who</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5min</td>
<td>intro</td>
<td>all</td>
<td>• wait for arrivals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50min</td>
<td>discuss</td>
<td>all</td>
<td>• discuss questions/points in the current doc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Everyone agreed to the new ‘contact information’ points in IdP/SP and FO sections

We then discussed the introduction. some parts agreed but then we got into rewriting the opening (and most important and it defines why the document exists) paragraph

Action items

- Albert and Shannon to draft a rewrite of the first introduction paragraph. the group did some chopping and changing of words but no decisive words resulted. Rather than starting with the trust question, we are going to note the Identity Federation (what is Identity Federation? we've never defined what everything is at a higher level in an agreed term) and then ask how do we trust this thing? need to call out trust relationship and then how that is reached (baseline)